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VISHNU SAHASRA NAMA
STOTRAM-VII

Dear learner this lesson is in continuation of the previous lesson
where you have studied some shloks of Vishnu-sahasra-nam
stotras and their meaning.   In this lession also you are going to
read some more shlokas.  Here thousands of names of Vishnu
will be completed.

After reading this lesson shlokas you will be able to:

• recite all shlokas properly;

• know the meaning of shaloka.

18
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mÙkjU;kl% A

Hkh"e mokp ---

brhna dhrZuh;L; ds'koL; egkReu% A

ukEuka lglza fnO;kuke'ks"ks.k çdhfrZre~ AA ƒ AA

Bhishma said — Thus the thousand divine names of Bhagavan
Krsna, the Supreme Being who is supremely worthy of being
praised, have been chanted in their entirety.

; bna 'k`.kq;kfUuR;a ;'pkfi ifjdhrZ;sr~ A

uk'kqHka çkIuq;kfRdf¥~pRlks·eq=sg p ekuo% AA „ AA

Whoever hears or recites these names daily will never accrue
any inauspiciousness, either in this world or the world beyond.

osnkUrxks czkã.k% L;kR{kf=;ks fot;h Hkosr~ A

oS';ks /kule`)% L;kPNwæ% lq[keokIuq;kr~ AA … AA

From this recitation the Brahmin will obtain knowledge of the
Vedanta, a Ksatriya   will attain victory, the Vaishya will become
wealthy and the Sudra will enjoy immense happiness.

18.1  VISHNU SAHASRA NAMA STOTRAM-VII
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/kekZFkhZ çkIuq;k)eZeFkkZFkhZ pkFkZekIuq;kr~ A

dkekuokIuq;kRdkeh çtkFkhZ çkIuq;kRçtke~ AA † AA

The chanter who desires merit will obtain it, the desirer of
wealth will get riches, the seeker of gratification of the senses
will attain all of them, and the seeker of progeny will be
successful.

Hkfäeku~ ;% lnksRFkk; 'kqfpLrn~xrekul% A

lglza oklqnsoL; ukEukesrRçdhrZ;sr~ AA ‡ AA

If one who is very devoted to the Lord, rises early in the morning
and purifies himself, (with the bath and observance of the daily
rituals) then with his mind firmly fixed on Lord Vasudeva, he
recites the thousand names of Vasudeva.

;'k% çkIuksfr foiqya Kkfrçk/kkU;eso p A

vpyka fJ;ekIuksfr Js;% çkIuksR;uqÙkee~ AA ˆ AA

He becomes endowed with great reputation and becomes the
foremost amongst his kith and kin.  He acquires undiminished
wealth in this world, and unexcelled prosperity (in the other
world i.e. Liberation).
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u Hk;a DofpnkIuksfr oh;aZ rst'p foUnfr A

HkoR;jksxks |qfrekUcy:ixq.kkfUor% AA ‰ AA

There is no fear for him from any quarter. He acquires valour
and power. He becomes endowed with strength, a healthy body
and noble qualities.

jksxkrksZ eqP;rs jksxkn~c)ks eqP;sr cU/kukr~ A

Hk;kUeqP;sr HkhrLrq eqP;srkiUu vkin% AA Š AA

One who is suffering from any disease will be rid of it. One
who is in bondage will be released. One who is afflicted by
fear will become courageous.  And one who is in difficulties
will surmount them.

nqxkZ.;frrjR;k'kq iq#"k% iq#"kksÙkee~ A

LrqoUukelglzs.k fuR;a HkfälefUor% AA ‹ AA

If a person is exclusively devoted to Sri Krsna and his only
desire is to obtain Him, all his difficulties will automatically
vanish even though he does not pray for any relief from them.

oklqnsokJ;ks erZ~;ks oklqnsoijk;.k% A

loZikifo'kq)kRek ;kfr czã lukrue~ AA ƒå AA
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That person who has taken refuge in Vasudeva, and who thinks
that Vasudeva is the highest goal to be reached, becomes
cleansed of all sins and his mind becomes pure. He finally attains
the eternal beatitude.

u oklqnsoHkäkuke'kqHka fo|rs Dofpr~ A

tUee`R;qtjkO;kf/kHk;a uSoksitk;rs AA ƒƒ AA

Nothing inauspicious ever occurs to the devotees of Krsna.
Nor do they have any fear from birth and death or old age and
disease.

bea Lroe/kh;ku% J)kHkfälefUor% A

;qT;srkRelq[k{kkfUrJh/k`frLe`frdhfrZfHk% AA ƒ„ AA

That person who chants this Hymn with Zeal and Devotion,
becomes blessed with the happiness of the self, forbearance,
riches, steadiness of mind, good memory, and great fame.

u Øks/kks u p ekRl;aZ u yksHkks uk'kqHkk efr% A

HkofUr —r iq.;kuka Hkäkuka iq#"kksÙkes AA ƒ… AA

There is nothing good which is superior to devotion to Lord
Govinda. Neither anger nor jealousy, neither greed nor evil
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thoughts, haunt the minds of those  people who are true devotees
of Krsna, and who have acquired merit by virtuous  deeds.

|kS% lpUækdZu{k=k [ka fn'kks HkweZgksnf/k% A

oklqnsoL; oh;sZ.k fo/k`rkfu egkReu% AA ƒ† AA

The firmament, along with the moon, the Sun and the stars, the
sky, the directions, earth and the great ocean — all, are supported
by the power of Vasudeva the Supreme Lord.

llqjklqjxU/koaZ l;{kksjxjk{kle~ A

tx}'ks orZrsna —".kL; lpjkpje~ AA ƒ‡ AA

This world along with all the sentient and insentient objects,
with gods,  asuras and gandharvas, as well as yakshas, and
rakshasas is under the control of Sri Krsna.

bfUæ;kf.k euks cqf)% lÙoa rstks cya /k`fr% A

oklqnsokRedkU;kgq% {ks=a {ks=K ,o p AA ƒˆ AA

The sense organs, mind, intellect, (the quality of) sattva, power,
strength, stability, as well as the body and the individual soul
all have Vasudeva as their indweller.
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lokZxekukekpkj% çFkea ifjdYI;rs A

vkpkjçHkoks /keksZ /keZL; çHkqjP;qr% AA ƒ‰ AA

Right conduct has been laid down as the most important of,
and the foremost of all the dharmas revealed by the Shastras
(the valid and authoritative texts).  Right conduct gives rise to
dharma, and Bhagavan Krsna is the Lord of all dharma.

_"k;% firjks nsok egkHkwrkfu /kkro% A

t³~xekt³~xea psna txUukjk;.kksn~Hkoe~ AA ƒŠ AA

The sages, Pitaras (departed ancestors), gods, the Great
Elements, and their effects, the moving and the non-moving
objects which comprise the entire universe — all have been
projected from Narayana.

;ksxks Kkua rFkk lk³~[;a fo|k% f'kYikfn deZ p A

osnk% 'kkL=kf.k foKkuesrRloaZ tuknZukr~ AA ƒ‹ AA

The knowledge of yoga, Sankhya, arts, works, Vedas and
Shastras — a knowledge of all these springs from Bhagavan
Krsna.
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,dks fo".kqeZgn~Hkwra i`FkXHkwrkU;usd'k% A

=haYyksdkUO;kI; HkwrkRek Hkq³~äs fo'oHkqxO;;% AA „å AA

Vishnu is the unique and unparalleled deity in that he pervades
the great elements of   different kinds and the three worlds of
existence.   He is the Supersoul of all beings and their Protector.
He transcends all of them and is not touched by their defects
thus He enjoys supreme bliss.

bea Lroa Hkxorks fo".kksoZ~;klsu dhfrZre~ A

iBs| bPNsRiq#"k% Js;% çkIrqa lq[kkfu p AA „ƒ AA

That person who desires to obtain supreme bliss and the
pleasures of the world should recite this hymn of the Lord
Vishnu sung by the great sage Vyasa.

fo'os'ojeta nsoa txr% çHkqeO;;e~ A

HktfUr ;s iq"djk{ka u rs ;kfUr ijkHkoe~ AA „„ AA

The Lotus-eyed Lord is the Eternal Supreme Deity, the Ruler
of the universe, and the cause of the creation and destruction
of the universe.  Those who chant his names will never meet
with disrespect or discomfiture of any kind.  Salutations to
that Lord of all Auspiciousness.
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u rs ;kfUr ijkHkoe~ Å¡ ue bfr A

vtqZu mokp ---

in~ei=fo'kkyk{k in~eukHk lqjksÙke A

Hkäkukeuqjäkuka =krk Hko tuknZu AA „… AA

Arjuna said — O Krsna the greatest of gods with broad eyes
like lotuses and with a lotus-like navel.  Be you the saviour of
your loving devotees.

JhHkxokuqokp ---

;ks eka ukelglzs.k LrksrqfePNfr ik.Mo A

lksg·esdsu 'yksdsu Lrqr ,o u la'k;% AA „† AA

Sri Krsna said — O Arjuna a person may desire to praise me
with this entire hymn  of a thousand names, but I accept the
praise of even one verse — there is no doubt about it.

Lrqr ,o u la'k; Å¡ ue bfr A

O;kl mokp ---

okluk}klqnsoL; okflra Hkqou=;e~ A

loZHkwrfuoklks·fl oklqnso ueks·Lrq rs AA „‡ AA
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Vyasa said — O Vasudeva! All three worlds have been created
and are pervaded by you as Vasudeva. You are the resting place
for all beings. Salutations to you ! Salutations to you O
Vasudeva!

Jh oklqnso ueks·Lrqr Å¡ ue bfr A

ikoZR;qokp ---

dsuksik;su y?kquk fo".kksukZelglzde~ A

iBîrs if.MrSfuZR;a JksrqfePNkE;ga çHkks AA „ˆ AA

Parvati said — What is the shortest method by which the
thousand names of Vishnu are daily recited by learned men,
please teach me O Lord Siva.

bZ'oj mokp ---

Jhjke jke jkesfr jes jkes euksjes A

lglzuke rÙkqY;a jke uke ojkuus AA „‰ AA

Siva said — Sri Rama is the source of delight to the heart, I
feel joy by repeating the name of Rama. Rama's name is indeed
on a par to the Thousand Names O lovely faced Parvati.
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Jhjkeuke ojkuu Å¡ ue bfr A

czãksokp ---

ueks·LRouUrk; lglzewrZ;s lglziknkf{kf'kjks#ckgos A

lglzukEus iq#"kk; 'kk'ors lglzdksfV;qx/kkfj.ks ue% AA „Š AA

Brahma said — Salutations to the Infinite Bhagavan, who has
a thousand forms, a thousand feet, eyes. heads and arms, and
who is the Eternal Being having a thousand names. Salutations
to Him Who is the substratum of a billion ages. Salutations to
the Auspicious Lord Who is the substratum of a billion eons.

lglzdksfV;qx/kkfj.ks Å¡ ue bfr A

Å¡ rRlfnfr JhegkHkkjrs 'krlkgL;kaZ lafgrk;ka oS;kflD;kekuq'kklfuds

ioZf.k Hkh"e;qf/kf"Bjlaokns Jhfo".kksfnZO;lglzukeLrks=e~ AA

l¥~t; mokp ---

;= ;ksxs'oj% —".kks ;= ikFkksZ /kuq/kZj% A

r= JhfoZt;ks Hkwfr/kZ~#ok uhfreZfreZe AA „‹ AA

Sanjaya said — Where Sri Krsna the Lord of Yoga is and where
Arjuna the  archer is, there are found, stability, lustre, victory,
prosperity and ethics.  This is my considered view.
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JhHkxokuqokp ---

vuU;kf'pUr;Urks eka ;s tuk% i;qZiklrs A

rs"kka fuR;kfHk;qäkuka ;ksx{ksea ogkE;ge~ AA …å AA

Sri Krsna said — With reference to those who find it impossible
to live without thinking of me, I take the responsibility of
bringing about their union with Me  and of maintaining that
union forever.

ifj=k.kk; lk/kwuka fouk'kk; p nq"—rke~ A

/keZlaLFkkiukFkkZ; lEHkokfe ;qxs ;qxs AA …ƒ AA

For the protection of the righteous and for the destruction of
evil-doers, for the establishment of dharma I am born again
and again in every age

vkrkZ% fo"k..kk% f'kfFkyk'p Hkhrk% ?kksjs"kq p O;kf/k"kq orZekuk% A

l³~dhrZ~; ukjk;.k'kCnek=a foeqänq%[kk% lqf[kuks HkofUr AA …„ AA

All those who are in adversity, sorrowful, who are at a loose
end, frightened, terrified, or in the grip of disease, by simply
chanting the name of  Narayana they will be released from their
suffering and will attain supreme beatitude.
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dk;su okpk eulsfUæ;SokZ cq)~;kReuk ok ç—rs% LoHkkokr~ A

djksfe ;|r~ ldya ijLeS ukjk;.kk;sfr leiZ;kfe AA …… AA

Whatever action I may do through my hands, speech, mind,
senses, intelligence or Self,   by my nature or natural disposition,
all of these I offer unto the Supreme Lord Narayana.

  bfr Jhfo".kksfnZO;lglzukeLrks=a lEiw.kZe~ A

           Å¡ rr~ lr~ A

1. d% v'kqHka u çkIuq;kRk~ \

2. fo".kq-lglzuke-Lrks=e~ JqRok czkã.k% fda HkosRk~ \

3. çtkFkhZ fda çkIuq;kr~ \

4. d% vpyka fJ;a vkIuksfr \

5. iq.;Hkäkuka fda u HkofUr \

• Thousands names of God Vishnu.

• Recitation of all shlokas.

WHAT HAVE YOU LEARNT

INTEXT QUESTIONS  18.1
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• Their meaning.

• Qulaities of God Vishnu.

1. What is the significance of Vishnu-Sahasra-Nam-
Stotram.

2. Write some qualities of God Vishnu.

1. ;% bna fo".kq-lglzuke-Lrks=e~ fuR;a 'k`.kq;kr~ A

2. czkã.k% osnkUrxks Hkosr~ A

3. çtkEk~

4. ;% Hkfäeku~ lnk mRFkk; oklqnsoL; ukea çfdrZ;sr A

5. u Øks/k%, u ekRl;aZ u yksHk% u p v'kqHkk xfr% Hkofr A

TERMINAL QUESTIONS

ANSWERS TO INTEXT QUESTINS


